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tndia-Board, December 5, 1813*

A DISPATCH, dated the 2d June 18IS, has
been received at the East India-House, from

the Vice-President in Council at Fort William,
iii Bengal, with several inclosures, of which the
following are extracts and copies :

General Orders, by His Excellency the Governor-
General and Commander in, Chief, dated Head
Quarter's, Gorruckpore, 4th May 1818.
THE Commander in Chief has had before him

the details of a very brilliant* affair between a de-
tachment of British troops, under the command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, C. B., and a Mahratta
army under iJajee ROTT, which terminated in the
retreat of the latter with considerable loss ia men,
,guns, treasure, an'd cattle.

The total disregard of privations and fatigue, in-
separable from a march of thirty-four miles at
*uch an advanced season, shewn by the troops in
their anxiety to meet the enemy, their prompt
attack of a force prodigiously-superior in number,
and their subsequent pursuit of them over ground
very unfavourable for. the operations of cavalry,
which constituted the main strength of the detach-
ment, evince a degree of zeal and persevering
gallantry highly creditable to their professional
character, and well meriting the successful result
that attended their exertions.*

.His Excellency derives infinite satisfaction in
the opportunity giv,en him of thus publicly acknow-

* Lieutenant-Colonel Adams's- report of this affair was
published in tlje Gazette of tUe 28th September 1818, page
1735. ' '

lodging the judicious arid gallant decision of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Adams, as well as the meritorious
exertions of the officers and men under h imj and
requests Lieutenant-Colonel Adams and his troops
to accept the expression of his sincere thanks.

J. MCOL,
Adjutant-General of the Army;

of a Dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel J. W.
Adams, C. B.f to the Ailjutant-General, dated
Camp, Gurgrout,, \4th January 1818.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to transmit the acconl*

panying report from Major Clarke, detailing the
particulars of his attack upon the Pindarries, to be
laid before the Most Noble the Commander ia
Chief, regarding which it does not appear neces-
sary for me to offer any further observations than
to notice the excellent judgment displayed by
Major Clarke in so arranging his troops as to avoid
any information being received by the enemy,
although for three hours close to him, till the
moment which.he decided on as being most advan-
tageous for making the attack, and the great im-
portance of destroying and dispersing this formi-
dable body of Pindarries, at the time when they
were on the point of escaping from our armies ia
a direction in which, from the absence of our
troops, they might haveimpenetrated to the Bengal
provinces, and committed most serious depreda*
tions, I have, &c.

J. W. ADAMS, Lieut.-Co!.
Commaading N. S. Force,'
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Copy of a Report from Jftf&jor
4he Assistant Adjutant-
Gungrain, '14-th January

,Q(j*fo

.
IN addition to inyjj^pjfjS 0f yesterday

ressful attack on the \DujJw£fs of Kurreem,KJ««Mi
and Wasil Mahomed, I an> now enabled to give
you a more correct statemenr^df that affair.

I marched at eleven o'clock I3. K$ . on the night
of the 12th instant for the village of 'Amlee, distant
seven coss, where tbisbody was at two P.M. j the,
same day about four miles from Camp I observed
two villa-res on fire about two coss to my le f t ,
v/hicli |e(l fu£ Jo.-etmje,c&tre *k»t the enemy kad left
An»ee (japoratH! ajt th#ir Reproach to our C*mp)
;md w?er£ ' then connc-iking their 'depredations. '
Keeping tkc road fo Amlee,.two miU-s further, I
was met by an Hlrcarrab, who infoiimedjue that
the Durrahs of the' aforementioned chiefs. were on
ray left about three quarters of a coss,, ami that
tjie.y would xeruain till-near clay tweak. At first I
determined to storm their Ci*qm, from, the a|tpic- .
licusioiii they migkt hear.ive. -W^KC near -at hand, '
and thereby mate oft ; but on further inquiring I
fsMmd 4b*t 4»okm«l Attams haxt erg!,it HSrcarriihs-
wat citing them, and so disposed as to afford. me in-
telligence in a quarter of an, bour:, should. t^y pjre-
pare to- move. 1 therefore m*ute the- necessary
arrangements (from the information I . received)
for attacking their camp at day brenk : at five
o'clock A. M. we moved down in two columns of

wi ..̂ w "-»--• 5—•>">;•• '." •"'-}, .TT-- -•- T -•€•--y -^TTV..
nctty.'s kt^er, who charged tUe wfitilc. bod»^ of the.,
euerhy in the 'most callaxi.t st^le. j wyiv!> ^fli'd.'i to.
express the obligations I- am under to this officer
for the assistance he afforded, me on this occrtsion.

A' goVe of about eight h-undYe.cf m'en not observing
the approach of ?be rigLjt co.b\itiin, fled in its direc-
tion, and: were immediately charged by the skir-,
hiiskers lUjuler Cornet N4ixl, folio-wed by the right•
cqlwrnja.- 'tfhe riglit division under • Lieuteiu'jjjt
liuck'lcy wene detached in pursuit1,;-ha.ving (he left
division as a reserve, and which, followed die pur-
suing parties five coss j i j j tjiis. disut»ce not less
th'aij two. hundred aud f]fty werQ.sUio., awj on the
rettirn of the offiwers engaged, in the pursuit (on
which du»y my- Staff Lit-'iiJteiMnts IJa'-vk.es aud
Manly vohinteered th'eir servictssj. I. had, the -satis-
faction to learn that at least a>n e.f^ia 1. number had,
been destroyed,.making the tPUl of kiU^d, at the
most niodereite coinpiuatian, oa,e. thousand.

The. bpd^ at tacked, from the Qb,.ser«atio.n. pf;my-
scU' and officers, could ix?t be less than-' fiftee'ii
hu.iulre.cl.; tlje spjr:U/ed e..\eftions. qf, ^.very a^eer. and*
sojdi'ejr ha^ merited my naost vnepiatifititlvapproha,.;
t i (>u/ A-fter a j>i,u-

cs.uit-«f up.\v^t.d» of. twenty miles,
the .dctachtuqivt -vetuengd to W^id.Qinivjtc;rs;, wiih.-
cut a halt;—«. di.stawcc. little sbo^t of. sixty, miles
iu. ' t i i ir ict 'U lumrs. 'il\va?tat>dtkRl^ were talinu-, ant!
the, cbjel's, Kaiu«jb,}Vi: I\,t\ai1 ap<i:i Siinik WabU -(or
Was.il Mnhomcd,. himsejf) are. ' rep^rttid • to. be

the slain. I have, &-e. • ,
u. CLARKE^

Br. (itHUiuaudin Herscrve.

7. Kennedy
Gun%ra.wt

, 'n reporting the sue*
.cessfj*! operations 'cHT fl^e left wing of the 5tlv
cavalry under my command against a large body of-
Pindarrics, on Jhe morning of the 13th instant.
•Apveeably to yswv Directions I ads'anced on the left
<>f the eneftiy, anjl was fortunate enough to conic-
upon them just as they were mounting the i r horses.
The result of this tirst onset was about two bun--
dred and fifty of the., .enemy killed ont-tbe .s$Hj>t?
The pursuit vvas continued with ccjyal sucqess for'
sixteen or eighteen miles, aml-I arn co.qifJacQU from,
my oxvn observation AvLen retqj-jjiiig fivwii tic pur-
suit that more than that nomber M ere slain tluriii-«-
the tjneniy's a-tlen.Ji>t to-escape.'j The conduct off
berth officers »nd ilieri of the left wing merit my,-
warmest thanks and approbation.

- . I have, &c. ., - . -"-^
' , JV KpN^'^Y, Captain. ' -

ijijjing Ktffrb Regiment of Cavalry;

fader- % ike Governor- &en$tal and ConP*
wander in Chief, dated Headquarters, Camp,**
Oochar, 2Qth January \$\S.

• 'JTHC Coiim>a«fler in GHief. feels it incumbent to-
publish to the army the details of an attack made
by. Major R. Cliwke, with the 5th regiment of,
IJcngal Dative Cavalry, on the remains of the
united Piiulacry lloi-dv? - at ^urree.ua,. ^f-hau ands
\Vasil Mahomed, ijarly on t4je iijovujng, of thja
13.th. Jao,M^ry. - '" ' " . " ' :

,'^he a,l^ity, wkl> wh+c.h the af&iir- was cond.ijcttKl,
i,s 110, less coius^i^u-s fiiWU tb,e details before H-h
K\ccHv-uc$, ^iwji dVo^u, t^e-briHia-nt results Mvh'ufr;
crowned k. : . . . .

It appears that Major Clarke,, after several hour*.
nuu:cly cawe- witl*.i,u ti.'sJi.oJ.'t (tis.6aij<:e of tiie positipn
in v\'hicli kq as.cci;taiued t,U»t the enemy were
resting-. JJnt as.th.is; was stjJl dvfcri'ng t4te night, tlie-
Mi'.JWtj "'«'». cxcyMoot • jwdg^entj reeved to defer
l-.he a t tack, imt.il there s,lunild. b«s light siiougb tt>-
allow the <jisc;inl tk}C of his ti^ops its,fe|JJ,a«tv"a.iu»ijje,
and he accor.diugly. remained for three Ijours in kke
v i c i n i t y of the vncmy \vii.liwu.t Ifcei^g discovereij.

At five io'ci»x;i;i the S.lli c;tvairy mc)ved. fcWx»-ffr«|j
in two columns of half squadrons,, tikjug tite Fm-
darrlt.s completc.lv; by aurnris-e, an«l wittt}*} .tdwjiw w'tth,
til ic loss .of nearly Q,i>e thousawd. Wiled. Tlie joursuit:
was kept un.fbr. ' n-.aojs W^-s, \vr«:U gi-.Qat efitect,- airrf/
the iT^imuiit : Uienax'Uu-.icd' to Lifutcnfmt Colonel;
Atkins's c:mvp, after going a. t!fjK«,.uce of sixty milt-s-
in t h i r t e en hours.

Such cleqitied success c<>i»|d- onlji hjkve rescihcd'
ff-ojw.a hfipi>y-Qoi^hiu'4.ipu o.f. st&vty discij.)me and
persovering gallantry ;, qu^Ut-ies- for, ' \whkcb tiie y th
tjalive cayairy has always, sfexad- etuiiieutly' con-

'
Th.e Comman'ckr in -Cl««i' tksWs • that' Mn'joi

;ClHi-ke, -Cap rain Iyi:unct!y^ .a»u|; every eig.oer 'and
sohlhT tnga^cd, \v i l l HQCKJK jijfi "affcttowIed^tMiuiitis,

l a u d ' thanks f-or t h e i r zealous and successful exertions
qn. tiiis- J'ortuiaate occasion. . ' •

J. NICQL:
'. A-Ijutant-Geneial of the Army.



a Letter from Major Alfred Kidiardit, Cnm-
•manding a Dvtachnteitt of the Nbgptxe Stibsidiunj

1 Fbrce, to--Captain J. Akiberf^ Mktjor of Brigade,
dated Camp, Slttftop&re, 2^/» Rtitrriary, uicfa&d
in a' Letter fr-wn L'i<euf'entw#-G>lbnet Adams to
tlie dtljutanl- General, dated the 2d March I'STS.

SIR,
I HAfVE the honour> fbr the information of

Lieuteuant-Coionel Wacmorinc, to transmit a de-
tailed'account of the little affair between the enemy
and ray- derac'hmefiryesterday!,

Agreeably to the instruct ions received from you,
1 marclied WitH tw|o Hundred fire-locks of the corps
I coiivmand; arid sixty of the 2d corps of irregular
liorse, at on'e o'clock yesterday morning, to attack
a party of matchlock men from the Fort of Cliou-
ragliur, who it was said had joined a l )ar ty of
^Glioonds in the village of Gopaulgunge, situated in
the hills'. I rea'ch-ecl the enemy's pictuict at the
entrance of' -the Ghaut, *t five 'o'clock,1—of it 1
took one prisoner and killed t\vo, the remainder fled.
1 prosctuted my. march as' quicivly as possible, but
from the nature-ot*tbe oowott-y, I did not reach the
village at which the enemy were until-seven A. M.

They appear to have heard of my approach, and
took nost on the hills, and opened at about litby
yards' distance. The troo.ns formed, and stormed
the hilt in the most detennmed and spirited man-
ner. The enemy retreated across the Sunkir-
ftiuddy, in effecting which several were drowned,
and took post on the opposite side to oppose our
crossing; but the galling fire from the party which
J posted tO'Odver-our passage, soon dislodged them
with considerable loss, after Which they continued
their retreat towards Chouraghuv closely pursucll'.
We took eighteen prisoners, sonic ot wh'om are
wounded : they informed -are their force consisted
of five hundred men united there for the purpos'e
ot' plundering the villages in the valley. I cal-
culate their loss at fifty killed; and- thfieir womuled
at a proportionate number. It maybe thought
surprising,- that I- did not lose a singtd man in this
aiiair, but the hills are covered with a tfrrekjiwrgJe,
which protected the troops from' the discharges of
the enemy. I -have nluch<- pleasure irr staring'that
the coiuluct-of- tlw* detachment merited" my highest
approl>aiti»h>> coasiolering.th-e difficulties they had'46
surmovuttj and^^ery man did. his deify. I pay a
jut>t tribute to the exertions and zeal.of the irregu-
lar cavalrv, when I: staCe that' their exertions
order td enter imo the action; (whifch the nature
of the country prevented,) was in- the highest
extreme praiseworthy. We returned' to Camp at
seven P. M. having.- traversed a distanfce of fnli
thirty juiles.

. I have. &c.
A. Ill GUARDS, Major,

Cbrntnaucling Detachment

Extract' from a Report fr6m Lieatenant-Cultfrie
Maomorwe,- commanding: the'1st Brigade' of' th
NagporieSubeidwrii .I'brcet-to Hie officiating. Assist-
ant Adjatollt~'Genera 1; dated Campi iienr Jytone
IQthFebfua-rij; i)tftosedl)i'aLctt&r''ff6ni Lieut en nut
Colonel Adtn,ns, C. B. to the -Adjutant-General
dated 24th February 1818.

I HAVE the honour- to feport, for the iuforma

A 2

ion of Lieutenant-Colonel A<!aras> C. B. that 4
jarty of armed men from Chouraghur a-nprbachedi

nay camp yesterday to within two and three hun-
h-'ed yards, and commenced a fire" of matchlocks.
".u corrsequence Bordered out the jjicqwets under
lieutenant Campbell, and a company ot' the first
wttalioh, 10th regiment native infantry, undei'Lteu-
ennncli'bwiejto ascertain their force, and the object

ofrireir fire. Lieutenant'Jjowie, ori arriving at the
spot from whence the firing was kept up, found
arjont* diJe hundred and fifty matclilock>-men from
Btiownaghur, who had posted themselves in a strong
losition.. Oh the approach of our'party, they, im-
mediately opened a fire, which iirduccd Lieutenant
tJowie to resolve on dislodging then) from, their
)Osition,;and he immediately ordered his men to
sceiufnie hill, which was done in the most prompt
nd spirited manner. The party fta'd with precipi-

tation, leaving fourteen men killed : a number
must have been wounded; 1 regret to stale that ift
tiiis alfair" we h'ad one sepoy killetl.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant H. A, Mont**
gomerie to the Commissioner in the Ceded Districts^
•dated Camp, KuUinttpoor, l3//i May. 18IS.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquairrt you that-the

town of Chouraghur having^' b^en evacuated by the
enemy, was occupied yesterday evening Ify the
British troops, and this morning the party! pro-
ceeded to the occupation of the fort of ChouragAurj
it being in like manner abandoned duringrthe uighti

I have, &c.
H. A. MONTGOMERY...

lu charge of tire District.

Extract from a, Report front Major O'Brien, com-
manding at Jubbulpore, to the* Adjutant- Ger&±
ral of the Army, dated Camp DkboniA, 3d.
March \ 81 8.

. I BEG leave to acquaint you, for the informa*
tion of ' the Most Noble the Commander in Chief,
that having- proceeded with an escort to jNJurwlliSli*-,
to settle the arrears of pay, and receive the, sin-rep;-
der of that fort, agreeably to instructions front Idst.
JenknYs, I arrived within three miles of the

ultimo.
Several letters and, messages passed during the

day between Salieb Hoy Huzza'ry, the Killadar,
and*Nuthoo Ram.JriUxzary> sent ' up •from' Nagppre>
by MK. Jenkins-, on the part of the R»jah arid my-
self. Every 'tbibg'.appeai-'ed -in -a prosperous 'trrfiii
of •immedwtefc settlement at" tfght o'clock ' i n the
evening .jan^ail .the'middtti of tlie night assrmtfites
•w-ecevbroug-ht^nic' -that- all were "pia:e'e£bty inclined,
4»ad •tlititvt' Navkbo Ram wotild wait on ate 'in the
Hit'>Mihigifrn' final adjustment.
. Uud^r^heJui^iTessioQ of peace and afnity, Irotle
out. in: the morniug- of the ' lst instant, when to my
surprise I saw ihe night hail not been passed idly
by the garrison, who had crossed the river with
four guns, four hundred cavalry, and three thou-

* A toXvrfcwtue^Nei-Uitdd.-i, about one hundred and IwfeHtj
-



sand infantry. The horse advanced on me, and the
guns opened : 1 reached my camp, however, in
safety. A$ the greatest activity on the part ot the
enemy was going on in my front, without the pos-
sibility or' successful resistance on my part, my
escort consisting but of a Subadar and sixty infan-
try s.epoys, and a troop of my own regiment, the
whole und-ei the command of Lieutenant Kemp-
iiind, of the 8th native cavalry, I had nothing
feft but to make the best arrangement in my power
to eftect a retreat, without giving a victory to the
enemy. I was in danger; they pressed me hard;
but I successfully repelled . their horse, which
checked the progress of the whole. The enemy
lost a few horse in-killed and wounded, while I am
Trappy rn'being able to report my arrival at Dhooma,.
without the loss of a man, or horse, or the least
particle of baggage. Lieutenant Kempland, whose
conduct was not to be surpassed, received a slight
spear wound in the chest.

Nothing could have been.morecool or.determined
than my little party, who were just as ready to at-
tack, had they been allowed, as if they, were op-
posed to equal numbers.

Extracts from Reports from Major-General Sir D:
Marshall, K. C. B. commanding the Left Divi-
sion of the Army, to the Adjutant-general.

Camp near Saugor, \\thMarch 181S.
I HAVE much satisfaction in acquainting you

thatL. I; this morning occupied the fort of Saugor,
with two companies of the 2d battalion 1st native
infantry, under Captain Stewart.

The town, which surrounds the fort, is of the
first magnitude. In extent and- population it is
hardly surpassed by any city in Hindoostan. It is
crowded with fine buildings, and has every indica-
eation> of being an opulent and flourishing, city.

The place was surrendered without the slightest
demur: the inhabitants appear satisfied with the
change, and are seen pursuing their usual avoca-
tions j; and the utmost tranquillity appears to exist.

Camp on. the Korea Nulla,.
, , March. 18, 1818.

I AM happy in reporting tfeat the forts of
Sonadho and Rihlee have beeni occupied by Major
Jtose, and those of Jeysingnuggur and Khooijee by
.Major Lamb; The reports of' these Officers are
extremely favourable, as to.the ready obedience of
the people in surrendering those places.

Camp before Dhamonee-j March 20, 18J8-.
I; BEG you will, do me the favour of reporting

to the Most Noble the Commander in Chief, that
in consequence of the: receipt this day al noon of
a.letter/from the. Political. Agenti,. s tat ing that the
time for negotiating with the garrison of l3'iamonee
Lad. expired, and. that Ii might- proceed; without
further delay to reduce the place -by force of-arms,
I moved forward- the 2d. battalion 28th na t ive in-
fantry, with a pair of: six^-pounders, and. some
pioneers withishoit ladders,.at two P. M. to occupy
the town of Dlvamnnee, situated to the westward of
the fort, and close.-to lit:

The occupation was1 effected without resistance,
and although a good?d6al.of firing be.s been.going

on ever since, our people are securely lodged, an.d
have not suffered a single casualty.

The detachments under Majors Rose and Lamb
continue to occupy the several forts in the Saugoi*
district. Major, Rose has taken possession of
Petoreeah and Danohee, and Major Lamb of Eirun
and Khimlassa.

Camp near Dhdmonee, March 24, 1818.
I have much pleasure in reporting that the gar-

rison of Dhamonee surrendered unconditionally at.
half past eleven, o'clock this day.

The exertions of the engineer, artillery, and pi-
oneer corps, were extraordinary : during the course^
of the night a battery was erected, capable of con-
taining our six battering guns, besides the how-
itzers, and one brass twelve-pounder. At sun-rise:
a'powerful fire commenced on- the fort from the
above> and occasionally from six. mortars placed,
near the battery, and it continued with spirit and.
efiect until the moment of surrender.

Gamp, Right Bank of the Kossra
River, 31st March 18 J 8.

F HAVE the honour: to.report;, for the informa--
tioti of his Excellency the Commander in Chief*
that the remaining forts and ghurries in the Saugor
district, including those of Benaikat and Patam,,
have been occupied by detachments from the
first battalion, 26th regiment. That battalion
is now on its route to Saugor,. accompanied by
Mr. Maddock..aud Benaick* Row.

Camp, 30th April, 1818.
ON the 26th instant, 1 did myself the honour

of reporting to you, by express, the success of our.
operations against the town of Mundlab, and in.
a duplicate of that communication, dispatched next
morning, I hail the further satisfaction pf-amioun-
cing the unconditional surrender of the fort, and
of the troops that garrisoned it;

I now proceed to lay, through you, before his-
Excellency the Most Noble the Commander in-
Chief, a detail of the particulars of those opera-
tions.

The materials- for, the batteries were completed
by. the-25th-, notwithstanding the immense num-
;bers of gabions, fascines, &c. that were required
on account of the many.batteries to be erected, and
of the heavy calibre of some of the enemy's guns,,
that bore on our intended points of attack.

On the night of the 25th, the whole of the Pio-
jneers and .Miners, aided by almost every Sepoy •
that remained in the lines, were employed on the
important work of erecting the batteries; which,
highly to their credit, were all finished, and the
.guns on their platforms before day-break. T,he
enemy fived much, but for-tunafety the material part
of. the work was finished dur ing the darkness of the
night, and only one casualty happened.

I feel myself.called upon in this part of my re-
port, to-not ice in the strongest terms ot applause,
the meritorious-conduct of- the officers of t.he En-
gineer department,, vifc. CaptainTickeli, Lieutenants.
Peckct and Cheupe, Ensigns Colvin and Irvine,

;and Cadet Warlow: their high spirit.of devotion to,
the service, their indefatigable exertions, \vhrt"*

* *"'1 **TIie Killedar of Saugor.. , '(
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only ceased with the fall of the garrison, their
(Taring, reconnoisances in all quarters- to- obtain
local knowledge of a-, place of extremely difficult
approach, watched too with unceasing jealousy by
the defenders, the scientific positions they setected,
and the able manner in which they erected their
batteries thereon, conspicuously marked the meri-
torious conduct of the officers whose names I have
here considered it my duty to bring to the know-
ledge of the Most Noble the Commander in Chief.
• As soon as day-light sufficiently broke, our bat-
teries opened, andwere instantaneously answered by a
spirited fire from the whole of the enemy's works.
Our guns were served with a vivacity, and laid with
a precision worthy of the scientific character which
the Bengal artillery has always maintained, and the
progress was very encouraging. At two o'clock
P. M. it was intimated to me by Lieutenant Pick-
ersgill, Deputy Assistant Quarter Master General,
that he had personally examined the breach, and
he gave such a-favourable description thereof, from
liis own observations made on the spot, that in the
liope a couple of hour* more battering svouid rendtr
it practicable, I got the division-under arms, and'pro-
ceeded with it directly acress the river, at the same
time artaouneing the arrangements I wished to
adopt for storming the enemy's works.

It is but justice to Lieutenant Pickersgill, to
mention the above circumstance, which led to the
resolution I adopted of crossing the river at
oncej while the breach could not be called prac-
ticable, that uncom.iionly zealous officeT, conceiv-
ing the powerful effect which the enfilading bat-
tery had most likely produced, went with his hir-
canahs, and by their assistance, with the utmost
intrepidity, mounting to the top of the breach,
made his observations, and then came over to my
camp with the-intelligence he had thus obtained.

The troops arrived' in the rear of the investing
post, at a quarter past ihiee, P. M. but were halted
by my orders, about 1,200 yards in the rear of it.
They consisted of a stwrming, and a supporting
column, the former composed of four companies,
2d battalion 1st native infantry, under Major Mid-
winter, eight companies 2d battalion, 13th native
infantry, under Major Thomas, and three compa-
nies 1st battalion, 14th native infantry, under
Lieutenant Lewis ; the whole under the command
of Brigadier Dewar. The latter was formed of
five companies of the 2d battalion, 8th native-in-
fantry, under Major Manley, and eight companies
of the 2d battalion, 28th native infantry, under
Captain Wrottesley, the whole under, Brigadier
Price.

Both columns were placed, under the direction
and orders.of Brigadier-General Watson, G..B.

The rest of-the infantry continued'in their posts
of investment, and two companies- were sent to
protect the park and stores remaining on the other
side.

In this- disposition I halted; unt i l about half
past five, when; to the satisfaction' of the eager
troops, Captain Tickell, Field Engineer;, who with
some of his officers had examined tlie breach per-
sonally, gave the preconcerted signal, that the
troops might advance. Brigadier-General Watson,
most judiciously concluding that no time was to

, moved forward at oucc to the assault,, with

some Pioneers-, and/a party of 50 or 60 men of the
1st battalion, 14th native infantry, under Lieute-^
nants Lewis and Aitchison,followed closely by Cap-
tain D'Aguilar of the 13th, with three companies
ot that corps, and what remained of the detach-
ment of the 1st battalion, 14th native infantry; the
main body coming up in-double quick time, joined
the assailants without loss of time. The breach,
from being unoccupied by the enemy, was instantly
mounted and carried, our troops rushing along the
ramparts, and up the principal streets of'the town;
driving before them the enemy, who now endea-
voured> when too late, to maintain themselves-,, and
suffered very severely in their retreat towards the
fort : the town was soon in our possession with
scarcely any loss ; such of the fugitives as attempted
to escape to- the fort, found the. gate shut against
them, and fell in heaps under the destructive fire
which- now poured upon them from Captain Black's
battery. Annum! Sing, Commandant, an old officer
of the Rajah of Berar, and the most violent
instigator of the resistance we experienced, was
said to> be among the slain< at this spot. About two
hundred and fifty of the fugitives had collected in.
the corner farthest from the breach ; these on the
approach ot our troops along the ramparts, made
some resistance, but at length adopted the fatal
resolution, of rushing outside through a small gate-
way j they were observed by the investing parties,
under Major Gumming and Captain Sterling, of
the 7th cavalry—these officers instantly moved for-
ward, and after chasing them from one quaiter to
another, drove them at length into the Nerbiuldah,
where they all perished, but about fifty taken pri-
soners, many of them badly wounded The enemy
must have lost five hundred men in the assault and
occupation of the town.

•As soon as the- town became ours, the troops
were pushed forward as near as possible to the fort,
and established themselves.

At midnight Captain Black's advanced posts ob-
served a small boat crossing the river with four
persons, and by good management contrived to
seize them as they landed. They were conducted to^
Captain Black, and one of them proved.tobe Saheb
Roy Hoozaree, Killedar of Mundlah, who on be-
ing discovered, declared he had come over to treat
for the unconditional surrender of the garrison.
.He was of course detained, and sent over, next,
morning.

At day-break of the 27th, the garrison, who had.
so completely lost courage that they had not dared
to fire a single shot during the night, came out
unarmed, headed by .Nuthoo Ham Hoozaree, and
quietly surrendered themselves prisoners, to the-
amount of one thousand, or one thousand and two
hundred persons> bes-ides-four or. five, hundred, who
were not of a military character;

Tints closed a series of operations 5n--whicb not
a single mischance occurred to disappoint the ex-
pectations we had formed. The Enemy has beeni
severely punished for his -temerity in opposing the
British Arms, while on. our side not an Officer
has been touched, and our loss is confined to three
kil led and fourteen wounded.

Having established a proper garrison for the place,.
one of uty first proceedings v/as to bring Sabeb;
lloy: and Muthoo Ram to a speedy trial before a;



-General Dnnn-Ijlea*! Conrr-IMartial, on
tfh.ar.gcs of i;ehcl«i-nn ajul treachery, deducible from

'theip resistance to the orders of the Nagpore
HGo.vujnnieiit, and their attack. on Major O'Brien :
"the result bus been. th,eii; acquittaJ,* ; and they have
])|ccn made- over- to Mr. jjtfalony, Comm.Lssioner
of tlie I^i*J:-ri<;t, with the- osiers, against whom.
nothing transpired, to, induce" lije to bring Uie.ui

^befose. the, above, t r ibunal .
To. the foregoing dpXailp I l)ay<s- only to submit

<tlie followkig document^, hq^jng tjjat the- niqrUq-
•rip.us. conduct of the division \\\ill- .be viewed -wi th
approbation by iljs Excellency the Most Noble
the Commander- an Chjefi

Return of--. t l ie killed aqd; wounded during; the
operations befonc:Mtind:ln^.

Ditto of the- guns and ordinance stores captured
in ditto.

Copy of. n> y Division Orders of- the 29th instant,
•on, the-occas-ion of; die fajj 'ot-M.undlah.

of- Killed and Wounih'd-of'tlic Left-Division
of 'the Grand Arlmj, during tli-e Operations. before

Camp, April-30, 1818.
Artillery Bctacb til en t — 1 private golundaze, 3 ord-

nance 'drivers, wounded. •
Fioneers — 1 private wounded, dangerously.

Fifth Brigade.
1st Native Infantry 2d,Batt. — 2 sepoys, i lascar,

wounded.
13th: I'&ti ye Infantry, 2d Batt.— 1' sepoy, killed ;

1 heasty, woundod: '
. ' Sixth J3 figa.de. •

§th Nji^iye Infantry. 2d;13atti^-liba,vildar> 2 sepoys,,
. -woun(led.
Ie4th Native In-fajitry lstr]Jatt. — 1 naick, I sepoy,

killed ; 2 sepoys, wwip4ed.
Total — 3 killed and 14.\vatmded.

5K.? U WATSON, Assistapt-
Adjutant-General.

Retufn of- Ordnance, Ordnance Stores, $c. be. <cap
tnreit in- the 'I'men- and Fort-of MiutdltiJi, by. the\
Division -ef -the-Army -commanded i»j Rtaju'
General Mar-shall.- •

'Camp7 , ,
„.!. Ordnance—H of different calibres, from sixty- ]
eight to one-poanders; i^ swivels,.—Total 25.

Brass Ordnance—13 -of -diJRii'ent calibres, ttroni
forty-two to two-and-half'-.pouiiders.

Total Iron and Brass Ohlnance-r-40.
U 057 cannon-baNsof, diffeiient -weighs, fiiam tin&ty.-.

.eight tOvOttft-,pwiudei-s.
. The wljple.tof 'the- above -guns ave meimt.ed on

carriages, save a si»tyrc,iglit pounder. Owing too
the. great, 'irregularity >ih tire fcnm-of; the- different
•shot, their, actual *veight was not ascertained 'with:
any great, dear.ee of precision..

It. HETZLER, M'ajor com-
manding -t'ho -Ar-tillery.

' * Tlieve Vicing no dou^t on the niiiuls of tl ic Court,,that the
(prisoners were .acliujf.undcr orders of tljc Nntfpore GOVQIM-
ju<:iit,.aiid uiuk-r tlw Wstroint .and. coercion of Chiefs (parti-
cijt-itrly AnDUDd Sing),* suiit,by,U.)c Nci£C|)iirc Government, to:•
cuaU-'oui.the prisoners;au4 ensure obedience to tUose oi-dcrs

Division 'Order's, ' f>y Major-General
Camp, near Maud-lull, April 29, 18*l'b'.

Tlie fall of IV'Iundlah affords to Major-flcnera|
Marshall another opportunity of congratulating the
division under his command. ,'!

Such has be.cn the.rapid anil successful order of
events that have led to this important concnjcst,
that it is impossible to ' imagine any. thing m«ixj
coii}plct.e> or w,li.ere one could desire to have seen
the njost triVJal ditFerence in the ordtr and. mode in
which the whole affair lias been bronght. to a
brilliant and (for those engaged) highly, hontfurabhj'
conclusjpn.

\yiiile. the artillery, pioneers, and infantry,
pursued their toilsome journey to the placc^
draggingthe ordnance and sti6r.es with labour, and-
perseverance newer surpassed, over: a.countr.y other-
wise impracticable to an army, erjcumbercd with a
la,rge traip. of, artillery,, the cavalry, including the'
Ma.hratta contingent, under Captains Blacker, and
Johnson, and our light, troops, by a forced march;
succeeded, in completely blockading, the town,and
for.t j and such were the adtnirable.aTrangpnpeijts of
Brigadier-General Watson,. C. B. who'Qoni.t
seconded by the zealous exertions pf.Miiy
and such the comtucndable vigilance o f j t .
ing parties, that from the 14th to the 2;6th i
when die assault took place, it does not,appear tluit
a .single individual of, the garrisou couU'ivcd tp
make his escape.

The labours of Captain Tickell and tire* Officers
of the- Engineer Department, commenced with the
blockade ; the reconnoissaitccs.were conducted-'in
the face at" a then spirited'garrison, profuse- in
th-eir endeavours to molesMhetM in, the,execution
of this duty. TJie situation of^uudlah, more-
over, rendered it peculiarly difficult to, ascertain.the
localities and nature of-tUe£ne,ii}y|s works j never-
theless this important duty' was fulfilled in-a man-
ner highly cmritable to the Def^u'tnient*

From the 2.0oh, or morning after the .arrival of the-
division befarcMw*id:lah, to tb>e-2.9th, the tiuae wia,s
passed'in the preparation- of materials for the-.bat^
teries^ and from the nature of circumstances,
and ;the abundant means in atftillejy, (some . or."
very heavy calibre), whick riie ejiioijuyrpossessed,
these required to be laid in ant|. prepared to au
extent f;ir exceeding former occasions } the'whole,
was, however, got readyu and (batteries completed
during the niglit of, the.25th, with singular dis*i.
patch, so as to -Mow :the artillery to cwnjneiice.
tlierr fire at Hveo'clock wn the. raoraing^of'the 2(ith.

The positions of tlic batteries were commanding,
especially thf i t . on-the «O4«h bank, whose enfilade
across the river 'completely drove the enemy .from
lys works, a«d, witcn the breach Avas assaulted, the

;6,p|i)®s»ition wns.feeblu unljl^tiie; troous.. descended-
;iuto the town $ after niii.ch, the animated gallantry-
of the assailants n-as soon rewarded by the entire
.possession thereof, after a considerable slaughter of
the. eneniy's. troops, who vasnly endeavoured, to
"arrest their progress.

To the above detail must; be added the spirited
cpmluct of the, party-binder Major Cumiuing-and
Captain Sterling., of the,7th Native cavalry, in ad-
vancing.^ from their blockading positions,, and attack-
ing, a party of,the- enemy i who endeavoured to'
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escape from the town when stormed; and in which
affair they succeeded in destroying all but fifty or
sixty, who \verctaken prisoners.

Captain Black's position enabled tha t Officer to
sustain an important part in the affair , as the fire
of the field pieces from thence destroyed numbers
of the fugitives, who were endeavouring to cross
Iromthe town into the fort, along a causeway which
lay under the line of his fire.

Captain Black had also the singular good fortune
ef taking prisoner the Killadar of the fort, Saheb-
11 oy Hazaree, who passing the Nerbudda during
the dark-ness of the night) in, a small boat, was
observed and seized by that Officer's advanced party.

The last act of these important events was the
uncondit ional surrender, on the morning of the
27th, of the fort and garrison, amount ing to about j
one thousand men, exclusive of four or five hun-
dred, not of a military description. About thir ty
pieces of ordnance, and a large quantity of small
arms and mi l i ta ry stores, have fallen into our hands.
/ To Brigadier-General Watson, C. B., the Major-

.'Gencral's most-grateful acknowledgements are due,
Vor his eminent skill and judgement in maintaining
the blockade, and for his service and animat ing
gallantry in the command of the storming and sup-
porting columns;. the value of his services are
conspicuous. from ; tlie distinguished-part he bote in
the operations above detailed.

As connected with the- mention* of the above
dis t inguished. Officer, Major-General Wai-shall has
much pleasure in recording.tlie following, names of
Officers, who had- the good fortune to act under
the Brigadier-General's immediate observation,
and whose zealous services have been noticed by
him in terms, of thebighust commendation and ap-
plause :

Brigadiers Price and' Dewar, the former com-
manding the supporting, and the latter the storm-
ing column. ,

Major O'Brien, 8th native cavalry.
CaptainTickell , h'eld engineer, who reconnoitred

the breach, and afterwards conducted the column
to it.

Lieutenant- Pickcrsgill, Deputy Assistant-Quar-
ter-Master-General, who advanced; with the lead-
ing par ty up the breach; also--Lieutenant Strettell.
and Cornet Palmer, of that Department'.

Brigade-Majors. Dyson and Duustvr-ville.
Captain Kaiolles, Aide-de-Camp to Bwgadler-

Gencral'Watson, C.B.

Ensign Shipp, His Majesty's 87th, acftag ditto
on this occasion.

Lieutenant Earle, commanding, advanced party
of pioneers.

Lieutenants Lewis and: Aitchison, 14th native
infantry, commanding the detachment of that corps
that first entered the town ; and Captain D'Aguilar,
13th nat ive infantry , who supported the abote
party, and secured the west face of the works.-

Cornet Skipton, 8th native cavalry, Acting-Staff
to Major O'Brien.

The following Officers of the division;are also
entit led to the Major General's best applause a n d -
thanks, for the i r - important and useful services
during the attack, although not-personally, engaged
in the b r i l l i a n t a {fair of the assault.

Major Iletxler, Captain Lindsey, and-:the whole
of the officers and men of the arti l lery.

Lieutenant Mauson of the pioneers, and the
whole of the nat ive detail of that invaluable body,,
as well as the company of miners.

The vigilance and. unwearied- patience of the
cavalry, and infantry, in tlie earlier--part of the ope-
rations, have been already noticed, and the whole -
displayed,.\vhe-ivopp,osed to the enemy, that intre-
pidity and: discipline which redounds highly to their*-
crcdit, and is honourable to thei r corps, and to thciiv
commandingiHul other European Oftieors* The en-
tire division .isenticled to share in the last observation,,
as having coitduoted i tself in u, iu.an.neiv deserving
of the success it has achieved-; so creditably ; and
the Majpr-Cieiiend. oilers hij>- covdLl appi'obatkm
and thanks to-all.

The able and zealous services of.Captain Watson,
Assistant Adjutant-General of tlie army, are cn tU
tied to Hie Major-General 's warmest acknowledge-
ments, not only on the -present occasion, I m t d m i n g
the whole of- thu. time lie lias conducted t he -de t a i l s
of the division; and in - like manncr . i t . is a most
pleasing part of the Major-General's' duty, to record •
the active and zealous services of Captain James,
Deputy Ass is tan t Adjutant-General of the d iv i s ion , ,
and of Captain Apliu, Secretary, and Aide <ic Camp.
to the Majpv-Geueral, u l i o were unwearied in the
display of their bust, exert ions, on this-as well as on-
all other/ occasions. These officers will accordingly
be pliased to accept the foregoing testimony of the
high value u hid) the Majw-Genrral afi;.\es to (he i r
successful discharge: of the arduous ami imporicu;!:
duties devolving on them.
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